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Boots, ma !
Deep snow and warm temperatures 
combine to create a wet mess!

T H E R E « Na question 
abaat what the r ig i 
reads—eapedafiy whaa
yaa m <  it  deuMe. Malt* 
lag m w  created tk ii 
m iniature lake at the 
ceraer e ( M cLeod and 
A id Avenue Maaday 
a fteraeea.

CAR S aad tracks 
i f la d u l  t  h a i r  way 
through aearly a last e f 
w ater acres« M ghw ay 
10 a ear the 1st State 
Baak M a a d a y  altar-

Officials say count at 1738
a

Measure of growth
A  lot has bean Mid about growth o f B ig 

Timbar...aad bow than appear«  to bo soma official 
racogaitioa o f a change.

City Clark Jsiaas McCauley aayi the city recently 
received a new eensua figure from the office 
administering the revenue sharing program.

Using computers and development factors, tbe
office has “estimated" the 1975 population o f Big 
Timber at 1736.

For comparison purposes, that's 144 more than the 
official 1970 head count of 1592.

McCauley says that ihort o f ordering an official 
mid-decade eensua, there's no way to verify the 
figures.However, he uya there are indications to 
support suck growth in the past five years, and he 
does not plan to challenge the higher population.

For the city, the larger number of persons will mean 
additional revenue sharing dollars. Allocations to 
communities are baaed on population, and with the

additional people estimated by tbe federal agency, 
McCauley says the city could receive more than 9300 
in additional funding this year.

IF  THE figure is correct, and if  the same growth 
(actor can be applied to  tbe county outside tbe city, it 
w ill be the first increase in population for the area 
since 1900.

Census figures for the county indicate that the 
highest number of persons was recorded in 1920, whoa 
4,926 people were counted.

Since that time, the 10-year reports have indicated a 
decline in population for the county. In 1900 there 
w ere 3,944 persons, in 1940 3,719 persona, in 1960 
3,621, in 1960 3.290 and in 1970 2,900.

The first census report for the county, in 1900, 
reported 3,036 persona. By 1910 that had jumped to 
4,029.

Sweet Grass County was organised from ports o f 
Meagher, Park and Yellowstone counties in 1896.
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ELECTIONS SST
O nly one filed 
for city races

The deadline for filing for 
the 1975 city elections is leu 
than two weeks away and ai 
of Tuesday R appears the 
every two year candidate 
•election procss«  might bs u  
exercise in futility.

Only one candidate had 
filed for election, and city 
derit James McCauley says no 
fei« rise has - pithed up 
nomination popart.

I f there are candidate«, 
voters will elect two council 
members April 1—one for 
ward 1 and one for ward 2.

Neither of the two incum
bent council members will 
seek re-election this year. 
Earlier Lindlcy Patten an
nounced he would not run 
again, and Monday night Stan 
Todd told the council he would 
not run.

Filing two weeks ago for 
the Ward 1 position was Herb 
Walton.

During a discussion of the 
election and election proce
dures council members ex
pressed disappointment about 
the lack o f interest in this 
year’s race. It is in sharp 
contrast to two years ago, 
when more than 10 candidates 
sought the four council posi
tions.

Mayor McLean Clark said 
“I would sure like to see at 
least two and maybe three 
candidates in each race.”

Todd said he had talked to 
“a lot o f people" about not 
running, but so far none of the

possible candidates has come 
forward.

Lo is Bjorndal, one o f tbe 
tw o council members who 
have two more years on their 
term s, said s5»e too had been 
"ta lk ing u:j”  the elections, 
"B u t I  haven’t  got any bites so 
far.”

Frustrated by the devel
opment, Clark half jokingly 
reminded council members 
that if  no one runs, "th e next 
tim e people start to gripe, you 
can ¿all them to keep their 
cotton-picking mouths shut.”

Four more file 
for SGHS seats

Four more persons filed for 
election to the Sweet Grass 
High School board of trustees 
this past week, bringing the 
total number o f official can
didates to nine.

F ilin g with county superin
tendent Edith Harper this 
week were Tack VanCleve, 
and Helen Cremer, nomina
ting district two (M elville); 
incumbent board member Jim 
SeboHen and Ben Rais- 
land, nominating district 1 
(B ig  Tim ber).

County school district vot
ers w ill go to the polls April 1 
to select a seven-member 
board. Although candidates 
are nominated from four 
districts, voters will cast 
ballots for all seven persons.

O ther candidates who have 
filed for election include:

W alt Huffman, Fr. Michael

Jenkins, Helen Pedula, Brad 
Snodgrass, and the Bov. 
O liver Tanquary, all from 
nominating district 1.

Incumbent board member 
Helen Clark, from district 3, 
baa said she will file for 
election, and board members 
Jerry Hauge aad Jim Eap aay 
they have not made a derision 
about running yet. Tbn 
Pfahler has taken out nomi
nating papers for a district 1 
position but had not filed 
them as o f Tuesday.

TH E  F IL IN G  o f the two 
candidates from the M elville 
area, assures a contest in at 
least two of the four nominat
ing districts.

Voters w ill select four 
candidates from district 1 (B ig 
Tim ber), and one each from 
the other areas. Terms o f 
office will be determined by 
drawing of straws after the 
election.

New  board members w ill 
assume duties after their 
election, replacing the present 
board which waa selected by 
appointment. Under an attor
ney general's ruling last year, 
trustees of all school districts 
must be elected.

MRS. HARPER, who is in 
charge o f conducting the high 
school election, notes that 
persons interested in filing for 
the board positions may pick 
up petitions at her office. The 
deadline for filing is March 12.

Absentee ballots for the 
election will be available as 
soon ss it is possible to print 
ballots after the filing dead
line, she says.

I f  you’ve paid for your 1975 
license plates but don’t  have 
them yet. Treasurer Marga
re t Busha says tbe blue aad 
white plates are now available 
to  bo picked up at bar office.

Tw o weeks ago officials ran 
out o f truck and passenger car 
plates, aad bad to tend in an

llie y  arrived early this week.
Numbers w ere allocated at 

tbe time o f the registrations, 
and owners are asked to 
pick-up the plates as soon as

New police 
cars in use

Tw o new police cars are 
now in use by the Sweet 
Grass County-City o f Big 
Tim ber law enforcement de
portment. The unita, which 
bring to four tbe number o f 
vehicles owned by the eky 
aad the county, wore put in 
use late last week.

Sheriff Kenneth Thom peon 
says tbe now white nafte will 
soon bo equipped with stan
dard emergency fights aad 
radio equipmen t Now they 
are being operated with 
portable radio units.

One of the unite was 
purchased by the d ty  aad the 
second by the county. Tbe 
deportment alno baa a county 
car and a city owned pick-up 
truck.

Thompson says the unite 
w ill provide a greater ability 
for bis department to unserer 
emergency situations, be
cause each officer w ill have a 
vehicle at bis disposal

This week’s a ‘time to relax’ says Coach Morrison

Herders
The Sw eet Grass County 

Sheepherders, who last week 
fought to the divisional 
championship basketball only 
to lose to top-ranked Three 
Forks by tw o points, are 
spendinr this week relaxing 
in preparation fo r next week’s 
grueling state tournament.

Coach Randy Morrison, 
who admits he and moot team 
members are “ m entally and 
physically”  tired  after playing 
six games in the two weeks, 
says he is spending most o f his 
tim e this week "keep ing the 
kids in condition, and working 
on fundamentals o f ball 
handling.”

“ I ’v e  told the kids to relax 
and fo rget about the tourna
ment.”

But that m ay be difficult, 
•specially in view  o f their 
outstanding perform ance at 
Rocky Mountain College, BO- 
lings, last week.

Saturday n ight tbe Heritors 
mounted an im pressive fourth 
quarter ra lly to  come within 
two points o f w inning the 
championship. B e h i n d  13 
points at the end o f the third 

’ quarter, the Herders lost 
to-56 to the Three Forks

W olves, who bow have & 24-0 
record.

TH E  HERDERS will meet 
Belt in the opening game of 
the state tournament at 
Eastern Montana College, 
1:30 p.m. March 6. Morrison 
says players are anxious to 
moot BeR, a team which 
earlfor to  fasted the Herders.

" I  think things w ill be 
different” , Morrison s a i d  
Tuesday, predicting the out- 
coma oil the' first game. If 
8GH8 wins the opening game, 
R would play the winner of 
the Sacred Heart-Thorn peon 
Falls game at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. I f  the Herders win 
that game, they’ll play ir. 
another ckampiooskip game, 
at 9 p.st. Saturday night.

Other teams advancing to 
the state class B tourney are 
St. Ignatius, Harkm, Three 
Forks aad M adidna Lake.

M ar lean has axpraaaad "ex- 
ritem ant.”  about the support 
o f Big Tim ber fans at the 
■uhdlvkdsu aad divisional 
tournament*. Saturday night, 
bo says R  appeared that 
“ three f ourths o f the froopla ia 
the gym  wore on our side.”

win 2nd in divisional, on to state
N E X T W E E K '« matches in 

the state tourney will be the 
second time in the past seven 
years that the Herders have 
advanced to that level of 
competition. In 1969, Big 
Timber won the divisional 
title to  advance to state. This 
year the Herders took second 
place in the divisional but 
considering Saturday night’s 
play, Morrison isn't bothered 
by the loss.

" I f  you look at the way we 
came back, and if you look 
who we were playing against, 
I think you can't be discour
aged. To be able to come back 
(ran  being 14 down really 
says a lot for our kids.”

TH E HERDERS opened 
their divisional tournament 
play with a 73-43 win over 
Whitehall. The H e r d e r s  
"really started alow. We 
really were tight and I  think 
we kad the tourney jitters,“ 
he says.

But the Herders started to 
come out o f it la the second 
half with the efforts o f Mike 
Hen thorn and Jim Graham. 
Graham scored 7 points rad 
Henthorn hit four f  r .-e

throws
The coach says the game 

was "really put away”  in the 
third quarter, when the 
Herders boosted the scores. 
Mark Arganbright and Gra
ham both scored eight points 
in the final quarter.

Scorers included: Graham 
17, Alan Peteja 6, Argan
bright 8, Terry Blair 2, 
Henthorn 12, Bill Kirchner 9, 
Dan McCauley 8, Ron S tie f 2, 
Kevin McCauley, and Jim 
Stephens 3.

Score by quarters included:
Mg Timber 16 39 61 73
WMtebal 12 a  32 43

IN  THE second game o f the 
tournament. B ig Timber beat 
Manhattan 63-61, fighting off 
a last-minute rally.

In the second quarter o f the 
game the Herders jumped to a 
17-11 lead, only to have it 
wiped out by the Manhattan 
team, which "outaeored ua 10 
to 0”  Morrison any*. Largely 
on the abifity o f Brand 
Robinson the Herders found 
themselves behind 4 points, 
21-17.

Players celled time, then 
began their press, forcing

eight turnovers in the last 
four minutes of the quarter, 
dosing the gap to one point 
"It really helped ua alow them 
down,”  Morrison says.

Even scoring by the five 
players in the third quarter 
helped the Herders score 20 
points. A t the same time, the 
Herders were able to limit 
Manhattan to 6 points, and 
force 11 turnovers.

In the final period, Manhat
tan outaeored the Herders 
26-17 to “ get their comeback 
going,”  Morrison says. With 
three seconds le ft the Herd
ers led 62-61. Argenbright 
wu fouled, and a free throw 
gave the Herders a two-point 
edge.

Morrison aays the game 
would not have been so dose 
had the Herders done better 
at the free throw fine/ The 
team kit 44 per cent—making 
only 11 or 25 free throws.

Scorers included: Argan
bright 10. Graham 11, Blair 7, 
Henthorn 13, Dsn McCauley 
20, and Kirchner 2.

Scorn by quartan included: 
■gTV ober 13 16 46 63 
M aaliNau 11 IT 36 51
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DISAPPOINTMENT shows on tha toe* of Htrdon  m  irsmbar 
Mika Hanthorn accapts tha socond t/ophy 

Saturday nicht in BINincL


